
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCIENCE vh. EPILEPSY!
Ull

DOCTOR against QUACK ! i

A LEADINU LONDON PHYSICIAN KSTAIt-LISIIE-

AN OFFICE IN NKW YORK toll
JiiiccxKKot' epileptic fits.
(From Am. Journal ut Medicine.)

Dr. Ah, Mcacrol (latent London), vvlin miikc u
specialty nf Epilepsy, linn without dimlit Heated
and cured mure cases than uny oilier 1WIii pliyxl
clan. II In (uccioh Iiuh xtniplv Ix'i il sstohishliiK;
wu have heard of casus of IJVIT Ju year' hIiiiiiIiiik,
successfully cured hy him. II" ha published it

valuable work mi this disease, which In: send with
a larijo boitloof hi" wonderful c.iru free Id uny
sulft-re- who may send their cxpn s and 1. O. atl-(- I

U'hn Wu advise iiiivoini wIkIiiiiit a run- - to a"-(- I

ess )r. All. M lift E KOI, IC, No. Wi John ct., New
York.

.) PER MONTH GUARANTEED. -- We will
'Mj pav Hit- itliovu salury In capable mid relia-

ble, mi'li who will iiTiiiiiin ii II y art a our local
agents In each county in lliu United Sluti- -. anil
Cauudu. or they ran. IT they choose, work on

W'lih reliable parties wo will coiiir.-n--

hy the year or term ol years. We w ill scud to any
party moaiilnir business sample of our registers,
blank ami Irciilarn. with our ritti-- ami terms, on
receipt of Wu art! nut i:llinu sample, but
want active agents at nine 'I RKaDWKLI.'S
IMI'KOYKI) MK lit 'II AN II.K AGENCY CO.,
Springfield, .Vara. lr lieU Fein miry, K.s..

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
Kur Keailiui; Club, for Amateur Theatricals,

Temperai ce J'luyc, Drawlnit Itooin Plays, Kairy
I'lity, Ethiopian Plays, liiilili: Hooks. Spunk. th,
Pantomime-- , Tableau x'l.lj,'li is, Mat'iii-slun- i l.lisht.
Colored ir;. Hiirtit t'oik. Iln atriral Fici'

Jarlcv Wax Works, Win-- . Itcards ami
.M at reduced price. Continues, scenery,

huradc. New cut iloi'iic unit true rohlainlinj
full J Ion ami price. Sttniu. 1'itK.v n A
Sox, ;pt E. M il Street, New York.

A Y K A K and exn'UHi to8777 au'wit. oiitllt free Andres, V

VK'KLKY, Aunuta. Malm:

VfllllM' AIoil T!lt.yraphv! Karn $M
to Slmi a iiimiili. Gmiiiiatc

ciiaruntccd paviuif olhii. Address lalcnliuc
llr.is., Jaucsvillt'. Win.

New spaper Ail vcrtMiur. Kitrt-i- t u. t tt S.riit f M.N.Y

MEDICAL.

MRS. LYDIA E. PillKKAM:
OF LYNN, MASS.

l h

Ass

IJ1M.OVEUEH or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5STABL5 CCPOTOD.

Th" l'nltivi- - rnri

For all Female Complaints.
ThU prrjianul"n, u Its riAmtt Flirnlflt-ii- , r niU t.f

VfKtrUbk- rrtJtNTUM thai arv tiArnilctwi to tlf tii.t
lurallit. I' pun on trial t!ir merit if thU Coin

poutyl trlU to narnivM, urvlf U litinitUt. j attd
when IU wUonttnul, In ntntly a Ipin.
drwl, will .
tlfy. On aiiiiit t lt proven It h lnilay r
eooimeu'tw and prwnU'l hy th tt!.t phynirlaiiii In
th country.

It will rare r.tlnly tl w.rt f irm f fllnn
of tl utrrun, U ui'urrlin a, and ii.lul
MrrifltniAti'n,allOTarianTriHil.'a( InlUntiiAtlon and
VlrrratKin, 1xllnKt, all liUiiUu-ri- nta (Ui'l tlm run-wu- i

nt aplnal w.mkn. M, and la ad.u-i- l to
the ( hangaof Ufe, It will d law and M I tumura
fnan tin uUnutlnan rly HttHf" of Tlia
te ndency to hum'jnt tht-- r l ili.xk.Ml rery
itdllj liy IU uo.

In fart It haj prrt-- l t i Ixt thtt rrt-e- t

and txt irtwly that haa eror h n iUmotit-td- .

It ixrnu-ati- t evt ry portinn of the iyt ni. ami kIth
new llfeaitdviirur. It rrmnvea falittiaiM.rlattileitry,

allcnTing fur thuulaiiui.and rvUcx-- s wuutnna
of Uie Uu'h

f. curm Hl uttlnfT, ITiaiUwbin, Kirrraw rrontratlnn,
Georral Utility. fil.rpU w.ni , Ivi.n-.iri- and Imll

fentlon. Tltat fwllng of bearing dow n, cauniiiir pain,

wclKhtand backai'hf, taalHaynio rmaiMiitly cured hy

IUuk. K will at all tlmett, nod unil' rrUI

ceii, art In kanuuny with the law that K'"erna Uie
femalenyatem.

Kur KiilneyConiplaJnlanf eltluT act ttiirt rniajHHind
la uniurjiwwttl.

Lydia i. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
aprt'iared at ZS and Weatern Avenue. I. vim. fna.

lYIcell.u). Six buttle fur Bunt l.y mail in the
fonii of plILt, alw In the f unu of In tnri . on receipt
of price, Ji.nO, per bin. fur either. Mm. HNKHAM

f reedy aniweni all h ttera of Inquiry. Send fur atu
phlet. Jfimlma fan jm;t.

No family uhouldbe without LYDIA K 1'INKIIAM'

LIVH TILLS. Tliey cure IiUluUiiie
and Torpidity of the Liver. iticeiiU per hux.

HICHAHDSON &, CO., t. Louis, Mo.
WhtiliHlc! amila fi.r LYDIA K. l'INKIIAM'S
Yi'i!'tahle Com pound.

PATKNIS.

PATIENTS
Obtained for new Itiventlona, or for Improvementa
on old uiiea; for medical or other citmpoiiud, trade-niark- a

and lahelit. Caveatc, Aal)!iiiiifUta. Inter
furvDCva, Appeala. Sulla fur InfriiiyeiiieiitK, and
.it P.u,.i arlitini? under tlm it..i,t I ..., t,r,.m,.t.
lv attt'tiilt'd to. Invention that have liei n

mitku doner aearenea. ami aenirt! I'atelita more
promptly, and with broader claim, titan thoKc. who
itrc remote fnun aahiiik'tun.
7 XX KTO RS Hl'"'t "t ,

mmM "r ,kl U h 1

.,u,, ,.u:i ,1lK,.
aiulniitlotia and ailvlae a to pateniahlllty. free of
rharL'O. All correMiolidciirt! atrirtlv riiililil,.i.ii.,l
Tricea low, and im clinr unh' Tatenl in a,.nired

Wo Mfer III Waahlneton, to Hon ToKlmaater
i ...I it . l t;. II..V V . 1 Puuur 'II... ,,

vieneriii f. i j, ' i tierilltln
American National Hank, to oillcliilH In th n. n
I'att'tit Ofllcn, and to Setiatora and KepreaiMiuiiiy,,,;
In C'ii!ri!a; anil tiapeclallv tootir cllenta In every
HtalC lu Hie union anu in v imatin, Aourepa

O. A. SNOW CO.,
. opposite Pat nt Ofllco. Waebltieton U. C

To NiTvoiia fiiillVrtTH-T- lio drcut Kurniieun Hi ;"'
i'(lv-- Ir, J. II. SliniisoirHSpccltli' Sli'dli'lni'.

lip .1 11 Hltiitiaim'a Kni'dlV Aledleine in it tltiHi

tlve curt! for Speruialorrheii, Impotemy, Wciikiicae
mill all dlaeiiKea reaultltiK from 8ulf Alilicu. na Nit
voiiH Hehllllv. Irritability. Mfiilnl Anxlely.l.nniiUor,
l.aHHltllilt!. (letireaaion ol'SnlrllH mid riinctiiinul tie

raiitfi'ineiitaol'tlit! Nervoua NyHtem (.'eiierallv I'aiiif
in nut a or MUti, i,nn or meinorv. rri'inniure tun
Ai!U anil oiaeaaoa BxiniKa. aitkii.thill lead to Con
mimpllou Inaanl-t- y

nntl an varly
critvu, or liotii.
No innlttT how
,lmttt'rt!d thu
ayatfin may 1)

from uxc.tnwH of
1. u .linrl.any nitoi, r...

ennrao of IhlMiietllcliit! will rett,ru Ul() llKl ,,,.
tlona and procure lieiillli and ImppltieaH, where

waa (ItiapuMtleiicy and K,m, 1hu Hpeclllo
jtiuoiciuu io u, vtoniieriui aiic- -

Ctl'it'tniliUti ni'tit fro to all. Writu for tlmm and
opt lull imniKHiuin,

Prleu. Hneclllc. 1 .I0 per packaw, or ,,x ,)nrt.
Mi for Br''0"' W1 " "l "1' B"'11 ou rcculpt of
Biontj. Mi.uttM'Hiwitniriiv.,

Noa. 104 olid HKI Malu Ht., lluffulo, N. Y.
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nm i, it s( ii:( i:.

l'ci'piit ex ii'iiiii!iits by I'in.zoli ir

to CHliillisli Llir! I'm: I, Llmt lln in.
imrily of iron iin'i't-iiM'- s on jii:iin:l,i:t.
linn.

A now jirtMTS'H of rt'diiliiv; oojijkt is

r'iorU'il Iroin (icniiiiny. Il is nsino
till) llllOHlllill() (if l!0iM;r op llllS- -

Xlijr-Mnt- 'r 1 giil riil ol' tlio oxitlo.
TliiMiiiiiiiiion jrilinlin iiihI )tlihirnio

of lass iiriinliiK, lor vitrioin iikcs i uf
ft.'clt.'il hy rcvolviuo; wlii'cls of iron,
Hlonuor wood, liori.oiitiilly inoiiiiti'ii
aiol sii pplieil wUh a Ktrwnn of wnlt i

l'roiii a lioi!T or can aliove tlic wheel.
A rooil piiint for wire-wor- k i.s inuilc

by Imiliiio; lin-ei'- il oil with us liinoli
liilmri! will iimkij il of the :iiiimh.
tency to he luiil on wilh tlie hriihli;
mid l:iiii)hl,it:k at the ntte ol one purl
to every ten, hy weight, of litliiiro;
hoil three hours over a ,renth) lire.
Tlnj tirn coats k!i u Ul he thinner than
the following :niit-- .

'J'ho iinil'onii appearanee of the
hliells, an I the almost total-nljM;in:-

anions them of any M.'tliinent
from the si;n of foreign matter,

most foieihly Uie idea ot perfect
repose at the hutlom of tin; sea. Some
of I ho specimens are as pure ami as
free from kuhI as the snow-Hak- e

is from the dint of the earth.
A new iiuie.ithelie hy W. 15. Mac

li ne is undi'ioiii experiment hy the
Kdiiilniili Odonto (Jhirurical Socie-
ty. It coiiii.ils in coiiihiuiii' the

orexhihiiioii of ethyleu-tliclil- oi

idt! witii nitrous oxide f'as ; and
tins is cll'i'i'led hy placing a small
ipi.mlily of the I'thylcii-dielilorid- e on
a Utile sponge held hy a clip in the
way-tub- e ol the iiitroimoxidc inhaler,
leaving space t notih on each side ol
ti e spoiiL'e lor the free pa.-a-e ot the
uilroii oxide?.

Nil ro ( i lycerine is produced hy mi
olvi-erin- with nit re ami sulphuric

a id a most ilaiierotin and t xplosive
coiiipoiin l, iiiin li more powerful than
gunpowder. 1 1 is ued mostly fur
lila-iiii- purpo-e- s in mines ami ijtiar-- l
ies. The jiurc glycerine isa sweetish

liquid, without color or smell, and h
tlisiiiled from many fats and oils. It
will keep meat, fruit mid lowers ftoiu
deinyiii-- . and natural history sieci-uii'i- ii

are often preserved in il. As it
does mil freeze easily it is added to

waier iu t;as nu iifs. The KiissiaiH
nil) it. hi the face in Winter to prevent
bciii fi osi-hitt- in expired jiarl.

Ilerr I'mlier s;iya that there is no
method o convenient ami so sure us
that hy ;'lueo-- o iu alkaline solution
fur I'cMiii in',' tin: s:ilis of silver. Take,
for example, chloride of silver freshly
precipitated and vell-vahe- d. -pt ud
il in a suliii ient iiaiititv of dilute I

c.iuslic sod i, and add a small port ion of
",lucoc, lualiMV minules, tqioii lioil-in- x,

the rcdm lioii lakes place. The
silver can he collected, washed, and
slightly tal' iind, in order to obtain
the iiiclal pure under the form of a
li'jiit sponge of a .ln i I white. The
sime inetho I furnishes an
aciive platinum black, and with the
salts ol copper it ives an ox'nle of a
bcaiilithl red.

I)r. Unpins has found that certain
stars, sticii us Vt','ii, give a complete
speciium of hydrogen ; others, inoix;
ycll tu iih in color, such as Sirius and
L'ixt Major, shows a thiiiuiu.ir of (lice.
line-- ; other-- , airain like Arcturus,
A'piila, ami Yirinins show the in-

trusion ol more lvlranihle lines while
(,'apella K'V-- ' a complex sK'ctruin like
tlrtit of tlie sun. The spectrum of the
llamcof a spirit lamp presents a strong
rroiip of lines, and he considers
il lo repre-cn- t the liht emitted by
the moleculest.)!' water. Thespecti'tim,
he considers, a very sensitive test ot

the presence of cai'hou. 'J'he results
were lately illu-- t nuetl by him at a

meeting of the Physical Society, Lun-do- n,

liy photoy ruphie spectra taken ac-

cording lo his new method.

The (.ohleii Linn.

The l'iiris corresioiulent of the I'all
.Mall lc writes: The restaurant
of the Lion d'Or, in ihe line tin llel-de- r,

is the ifKinc tnwh of the hour.
If a fortune is won suddenly on the
limirse, the winner asks the friends
who rush to felicitate him to go wilh
him to dine or sup at the Kestaurant
tin Lion d'Or. (iamhetU went there
to breakfast and was not able to liud
an empty table. The host of the Hid-

den Lion transported Uiat heraldic
beast from the Uue do la (Jrauue-liat-elier- e,

where it was htiii"; up tirst KJU

years a !. Signboards went out. The'
eolden lion was put away in a stable
loft. The idea of regilditii,' and han-in- jr

him up over the door of a
tavern, built and decorated in the
llenry 11. style, occurred to the land-

lord in the Uue ties Nations at the last
Universal Exhibition. His taveinis
just such a one as Catherine Do
Medicis ni'iLcht havo patronized in
journey hiLf from Toiiraino lo Ulois.
Dishes, plates, drinking; vessels, silver,
chairs, tables, linen, etc., were manu-
factured according to niialels found at
C'litny, and in il. Double's collection.
Sltitl'ed peacocks, with tails erect,
stand on the sideboards, and arc su-

perbly decorative. Ancient Flanders
tapestry, reprcsent'ini; sylvan land-
scapes, covers the walls of tavern and
porch, which is iu old oak, and richly
carved ns the stall of an Abbot. Day-llri'- ht

is mellowed by tho amber tint of
the bott nl window panes, which
are set in linden frames. Henri 11.
and his luxurious Italian wile, Hat
U'lass havino; been in their time bad
and dear, utilized tho ends of wino
Dollies initio windows of their pal-
aces. Hut iu their reign bottles had
not the deep, "kick" which is now a
source of mighty profit to the wine
trade. Kvcry kind of niouic ablo to
pay its way is assembled iu the resiau-ra- nt

of the !olden Lion. Tho private
rooms which aro arranged In a lnoit)
modern Blylo, aro especially reserved
lor tho duuhlc moiidc,

Don't tell your siiUcrings to everbotly
but use St. .lacohs Oil, and speak of iu

.

Ik you take our advico you will hmo no
timo in culling on your druggist for "Sel-

lers' Cough Syrup" without nh equal.
Price 25 cento:

JIarIa Jlallbruii.
M. Krnnsl l.t'ifonvn.

Maria Malihran had a great apti-

tude for learning languaties, and
spoke four with equal facility. Lain-arlii- ie

complimciiti'd her on this,
Yes," she said, "it is very conveni-

ent. I am thus enabled lo dress up
my Ihouglils in my own way. If a
word does no! come to me in one lan-

guage, I take it from another; I bor-ro- w

a sleeve from English, u collar
lroiu (icrmaii, aul a holy from
Spanish. ' "Thus making,
niailame, a charming harlequin's suit."
"Yes," she replied quickly, "hut there
is never any mask." Some one else
present was lauding a poet, as poor in
ideas as ho was rich in force. "Do
not talk to me about his talent, she
said. "Ilo makes a vapor bath out of
a drop of water!" Panegyric and en-

thusiasm naturally played a great
ari in iiieconversaiioii ;sue ireqiieni-- v

cut them short with something like
impatience, especially if anybody
made the mistake of exalting her at
the e.xpeiisi! of another artist. Her
admiration for Mile. Soiilag was un-

bounded. "Oh! if 1 had her voice!"
said she one day. "ller voice! her
voice !" observed one of tho company.
" Yes, sho has no doubt a very pleas-
ing voice but no soul." ".No soul?"
replied Malihran quickly. "Say, ra-

ther, no sorrow! She has been too
happy. That is her misfortune. 1

have one superiority over her; the
superiority ol siiilei'iug. Only let her
have real cause tor tears, and you
will see what accents will from
the voice which you contemptuously
characterize as pleasing." A year la-

ter, Son tag, altera great iiiisiorliine,
appeared lor tho lira I time iu the
tragic and pathetic part of Donna An-

na. She achieved a, triumph. "Did
1 nut tell you so!"' exclaimed --Mali-bran.

Itching Piles Symptoms ami Cure.
Tin: sviiipliiins me moi-tur- like pers

piration, intense itching, increased by
critchiiiLr. wry distressing, particularly at

iiilit, as il pin worms wi n: ciawuntr m ami
about the rectum; tin: private parts are
sometiintsairccted ; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne's All-l- h aliiiU' Ointment is a pleas-

ant sure cure. Also, for T tter, Itch. Salt
Klieii::!, Scald Head, Lrv.-i- pi Ic.s, Karbcr's
Itch, niotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous

rupiions. Price .VI ct nt.--, '! boxes for $1.2".
NTit by mail to nnv aililressou receipt ol

price in currency or three cent po.-tag-e

stamps. Prepared only Dy Dr. !swnync tV

Son N'orlli Silli street. I'liiladcltihia.
I'a. Sold by all pn mini nt tliupgisls in
Cairo and .sewhi re.

way lie's Pills are the br.--t for all bil- -

ions lisi hi If.rs. 1 hey waro n.'t t Mils aii'i
Pi Ver. I 1 )

PACTS THAT WK KNOW.

If you are snll'eriug with a severe Cough,
Cold. Asthma, llnmebitis, Consuinption,
oss of voice, tii klinu' in the throat, or any

direction of the thio at or lungs, we know

ln. Kino's Nkw lMscoVKiiv will give you
imiiK tliatc relief. Wc know of huinirels
ol cases it has completely cured, tnid tliat
wle le all titlier liieiiicines had failed. No
other remedy can one half as many
permaiieiit cures. Now to u'lve you satis
factory proof that Du. Kino's Nkw Dim ov

kkv will cure you of Asthma, Ihonchith
llaypevi r, t. niisiiniptiiiii, severe Cough
and CohN, Ibiarsin ss, or any Ilirout 1

Lung e, if you will call at ISco. K.

OT Lira's tlru'r store, Cioio Ills., vou can irct
a trial bottle ftiu of cost, or a regular sizi
Imttle foi-- I .00 (2)

Om; peculiar characteristic of Pcllow
Coiniiouiiil Svrup ol Hvpopliospliites is its
powr of th composing the food in the:

Moinicli, rendering digestion and assimi
lation more perfect. Tins partly accounts
for the lapidiiv with wheh palients take
on tk'.sh while Using the article.

Dr. Kline's Great N'erve Restorer is the
marvel of the Hge for ii'l Netve Diseases,
All ti's sloi'ped free. Send to !i,'H Arch
street, Philadelphia, 1 Vim.

-- Pi."
Josh Hilling says : "Tharo ain't no pi in

Natral llistry that haz been et more, and
thot more oft than Appel pi, and no medi
cin kan cure Iiuligestun ami Ililiouseness
liuf so well ns Spring I.lossom. Triee 50
cents, trial size in cents.

J. S. II. Scovii.l, Morris, III., says: 'When
your "Only Lung Pail" came to hand, my
son could iut raise his head, lie is now up
and gaining every day. See Adv.

The L'iglit Sort id' General.
Jacob Smith. Clinton St., liull'alo, says he

has used Spring lJlossom in his family as a
general medicine for cases of Indigestion,
Piiliotisness, 15'iwel and Kidney complaints,
and disorders nrising from impurities of the
I do id. he speaks highly of its ellicacy.
Price .VJ cents, trial bottles 111 cents.

Tiioi sasos of lailies have found sudden
relief from all their woes by the use of Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the
great remedy for diseases peculiar to females.
Send to Mrs. Lydia P.. Pinkham, 23:1

Western avenue, Lynn, Mass, for pam-

phlets.

Am: u dinner take one of Carter's Little
Liver Pills and you will ho free from

sour rising of food from the stomach. 2 a

cents.

Jacoii Maktzoi.k, of Lancaster, N. Y

says your Spring lllossom works well for

everything you rccoinmeiid it, myself, wife

ami children have all used it,yoii can't find

a healthier family in New York State.
Oct. nth, ism

A Card.
To all who aro siilVt ring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,

early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of

charge. This grent remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a d envelope to the Iter. Joseph
T. Innuiti, Station I), New York City.

A Dead Sal n t.
A livinir Sinner's belter than a dead Saint

and if Neiiriilfarj;l troubles you, you needn't
Kriiiu our tako Dr. Tlionum' Kclcctric
Oil. Paul OScliuh, Agent.

INDIGESTION

K
:::."w

j r
:"w:

--sold
C0STIVKNiF2iS:'

A Dead City.
St. Joseph, Phi,, was at one time a

busy seaport, had a railroad to lola,
on the Appalaehieola, shipped cotton
to the ex tent of hundredsof thousands
of bales annually, and was the entre-
pot of supplies for western Florida,
southern Georgia, ami norlh-easter- ii

Alabama. Kail roads from tho Missis-

sippi to the Atlantic nt length de-

prived it of its coiinnerco and made
its own railroad worthless. The tracK
was taken up and used elsewhere.
The inhabitants gradually abandoned
their homes. Yellow fever visited
those who remained, and tho living
were unable to bury tho dead. What
few escaped lied, and not a soul was
left to claim property or home. A
tornado completed tho ruin. Every
house was levelled to the ground, and
to-d- ay there is not a chimney to mark
the .spot where not long ago stood a
busy littlo city.

"My i. in;,"' said a grateful lady, "had
been one of intense sullering am) mi:;ery
until cured of a dMiguring scrofulous hu-

mor by the Cutic.ure Ueinedies." Ask your
Druggists about them if troubled with itch-

ing and scaly humors.

A lew mouths ago Shakespeare's
comedy :"As You Like It," Was per-
formed for the first time in the theater
at Wilna, liussia. The play gave great
sati-factio- u, and the delighted audi-
ence began tillering loud cries for the
author. The manager iu great emba-
rrassmentfor ho knew no more of
Shakespeare than the audience at
last came lo the front, prepared to
trust to luck for his excuse. Finally,
after much, preliminary verbiage, ho
regretfully' announced that --Mr.
Shakespeare, Ihe aut hor of the piece
iu quostioli, had been dead for nearly
t weitiy-liv- e years. Expressions of re-

gret arose from the crowd, who, how-
ever, were quite sstistietl with tho ex-

planation, and the manager retired, to
congratulate hiin-el- f upon his success-
ful historical romancing.

Cat a im it. Complete and infallible treat-

ment for $1.0. Ask for Smford's lical
Cure, each package ol which contains one
buttle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-

vent and one improved Inhaler. All for
$1.00.

The proposed channel tunnel be-

tween England and France seems like-
ly to 1x3 built. Ono shaft has been
sunk to ihe required depth, and it is
ascertained that in about eighteen
months at least two and a half miles
will have been bored under the chan-
nel and that the work will be com-

pleted in four years, probably by bor-

ing from each end. There are evi-

dently, however, contingencies, such
as a break in the rock, which may de-

stroy the whole enterprise. Mean-
time- another bold scheme for crossing
the channel contemplates a lino of
steel tubes sixteen leet in diameter
ballasted so as to make it weigh ono
ami a quarter tons to the foot less than
the water displaced, ami held at a
depth of thirty-liv- e feet below tho
.surface (hi as not to impede naviga-
tion) by being anchored by chains to
caissons sunk to the bottom. Through
this floating tunnel of twenty miles
or so it is proposed that railway trains
shall pass.

Druggists Speak.
"When we are asked to recommend some

thing to nourish and strengthen the blood
we always say take Malt Hitters."

"Rest blouil-purili- er we know of."
"Rapidly displacing all other 'hitters.' "
"For weakness, nervousness and the

fruits of dissipation nothing like "Malt
Hitters."

hU'ivmiiii nml rli 11 cmh nbn tIwiiii Cfitnr

Tc.MOits, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's lilood Searcher." Sold by
druggists.

Pd'oakiug- - Out.
R. Scheuteinnuller. Rrooklyn, writes : Ymir

Spring Iilnssnm is invaluable. I have had
Scrofulous sores on my legs for a number
tif years, and occiisioiuilly they would break
out on my face. I have taken two bottles
of Spring lilossoin, according to directions,
and now all the sores have disappeared and
my skin is perfectly healthy. Price 50 cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

MKD1CAL.

THE MILD POWER

Humphreys' Hoineopathio Specifics
I'roveil from nniple ex perlenee an entire
mii'i'i'Mi. Kliniile. I'riiiiint. lit. llllil
llellnlile. lin y are II ie only medicines I

iidiipled to popular iim
i, isr m ie a i. kuk. crura.. emeu.

1. I''et'r, CoiiKcstlon, Inllnnininllutm,
2. in ilia. Worm l ever. Worm folic, .iXi

a. Crvlna Colic, or TeelhliiKuf Infanta, '.'.1

4. hinrrhi'ii of children ur Adiilii), - .

A. Ili.enierv. drlnltu:. Milium Colic. .W
A. Chiilerii Alorhnn, VtinilllUK, .'
i. ( iiiiuIih. fold. Iii'imi'liltla, - - .
H. Xeiiraluln. 'lootlinelie, hiiecarhe,
Ii. Ileiidaeliea, Sick Ueiiilaeliea, Vcrllt;o, J

111. I)yii i.lii, Milium Mtinuicli, . - - .'J

II, hiiniirccil or rnlnliil I e rliiiln, ' I

U. hilt', too Ulnfiinc I'itIimIh, . ,;,i
1:1 Croon, fointh. Mllii'iill Ureal liltnr, :X
II. hall lllit-iitn- , I'rtHlpeliiK, Kruiuloiia,
l!t lllieoilinll-io- . Itlieiiiiiatli! IiiIiik, .

Kk Keveranil ane, l bill, fever, Astlt'l, Mi

I?. I'lli', lllllid or llleeilluil Jill
IU. Catarrh, iii'iim or chronic; lnlliienr.it, fri
Jii. hoiiiiliiit Ciiouh, violent c.nmln, ,s

il. Oeneriil llehlUly.Tliya'l Weiikui'sH. M
It. Khlncy llUi ii.e, .U
X ervotia llclillltv, Spenniiliirrhea, l.ii
:m. I rlonryW euloio. Wettltiallit1 litil.rm
.U. llloeiiHf! ul the Henri, l iilellnlli'ii, l.m

anle hy il i iikkNi s. or aent by the rune,
orKltiKle Vial, fi of cliurKc, on n lot of
nrli'u. Send for Dr. Ilitniiihrev"' lloiili on
Dlenc, Af., (Ill pasea), ulau lllualralctl
t ntnlouile. Kll

Aililrciia, lliioitihrev' llooieilliathlc I

Mud. Co., 10U fc'ulluu Hi., Act iork.1

AOKNTS.

Artiawtick In your own town, ouMlt frru. No
Xhllrlak. Header, If you want a tiiifliivra al

"which poraom uf cither ncx can make grcnt
day all the tlmu tlicr work, wrlto for particular to
11. 1IALLKTT A CO,. Portland.

Hl'HlNQ 1ILOHS0M.

,.:.::::RILp()USNESSt.

;TEYz:

mam blossom!
y Paul (ilsOiUH;aiiio;iLL:

viviiizriMriES'A

CURLESS

"

MKDICAL,

Cuke Youk Backache.
And all illxeafea of the Kidney, Bladder and

I'riniiry Oraua by wearing tho

Inipiovctl Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It Is a MAKVEL of HEALING and UELIEP

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain
less, Powerful.

It f 'UKKH where all ejae fall. A KEVELA- -etv ! Vl...ll..l- - li iv... nun i.i. L i ii.. ill .11 etl II. nil. j iiptirp- -

Hon or direct application, an oppoavd o
internal inedlclnen. htnd for our

Iri iitlHt! oil Kidney trouhln, pent free. Sold by
ilmuuii-tn- , or aent by mall, on receipt of price, $i

Addreca

oinuiund'en-TII- ONLY H'X(; PAD CO
nine Kidney Pad DETROIT,
Aik lor it and Michigan,
I like noother.

Mauaccra for the Northwcat.

Lc ectnc

Its In

C
UTS
UTS
UTS

Sold by all

Co to PAUL G. SC'HUII, Druggist,
Dyes. For brightness and durability
pounds, price 15 cents.

PIANOS

... .,

Weakneaa

llnrclny

Portland

H
m

h- -w

C03I PLAINT

Cures ABSOKI'TIOS (Nature's way

1 LUNG DISEASES',

All TII R0AT DISEASES.
Troubles

It DK1VES INTO yatcm curative agent!
niedlcint a.

the poiaon!

TESTIFY

You can Kelievetl and Cured
derpalr until tried pcnailiip,

Applied RADICALLY E
K C T I' A L Keniedy

Soid by ilmuKlalf, or acut receipt
price, fr.'.un,

mrJli?lranrf oi'rTHKOXLY LVN(r CO.
book DETROIT,
M l on k a

free, Michigan.
Managers tho

Dr. Thomas'

oTvj Eclectric
AVoiiTii Wehjut Gold

CUHTilS PILES BURNS
OUraSS PILES AND BURNS
CUBES PILES AND BURNS

COB ES

Druggists.

Mendelssohn Piano
"Will make, for the next 60 days only, a Grand Offer of

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
S1150 Square Grand Piano only 2 15.

STYLK . "Pil""'"! ltofcwood caoe, cleeatitly Unit-hod- a slrinpaT Octave full patent
canlanteiiL'ialleH. our new ovcrftriinj: atale, beautiltil carved ltrn and lyre heavyaerpentlliu and larne fumy moulding round caae, full Iron Frame, French Grand Action, Grai.d

tvury '"'Provement which In any way tend to the perfection of the Instrument baa
IrY'Utir 'PTlce for this Instrument boxed and delivered on bourd the at New Tork 0.H"wnh line l'lutio Cover. Book, only
Ihia IMuno will tiei-en- i on teat trial, l'leacc reference 11 yon not nend money with order. Cufhnetit wilh on trwlll he refunded and freight charuee paid by na both waja II I'lano la not Just iihIn thl advertlHenietit. Thounauds In uae. Send for iiisliuiiieit fully d

for tlve veara.

DI TnJ S,!i',.0Mll"("'lth Stool, Cover and Hook). All alrictly I'lrHt-clni- ami cold at Whole
1. JO K.!,IV '",,!,,ory '"'S1'" 1 lu'fL' ,'l!mo" """" ol the fineft display at the CentennialExhibition, and were nnanlinonaly

"Thretj

Catalogue.

S(iiare New Patent Scale, Ihe In the history
I the llnent lu America. I'oaltlvcly we malte Ihe lli I'lano, of the,ui .l,,..,t.i.... ni..r. ..iii.'.i'i,,, i in . uo: n et iiinietioeu ny tne ninest PitiHit ai iiuiliorltlt In the ctitintrv. t 14.1 (I
in use, i!iidimtniiutlatlilc(lpurchafr. All Pianos and Orenn on lr tiny Ita't triai-fiei- cUIrctt ir u nn.it lafartorv. Don't fall to write na before buvinir. Positively we oiler the Deal barjiain.mailed free. Handsome Illiialraled Deacr lillve Cataloeee .,f jx .,,.. t....o.-.- t.,- - t

- . .. . i . .

Piano fullv wiirranled for 6 year.
Our "Parlor Grand Jubilee011GANS oru-ii- ever tillered the numicul

KKO.M

Orpnn," tyle 3.1, i tl:e flneal and wc toned Itt
pnhlic. It contains Five Octave. Five seta licet!,lour of Octave mm nf llir.... ti..i.,..,.u li. i.i.

elaborately

quality

pleceaaent

P.O.

MEDICAL.

(iUAY'S SI'KCIFIC MF.liICIXK,
EiiKl'atl'l KADK

llemedv,

Sperm tirrhoea,
linpotency,

itisa tllAiietorO
luaalliiilo, ulni-Af- t

vision, nc.e.nuur
diaeiise Insanity

premature
particular which

ilriiiiulHiK
foi

moony GHAV
MEDICINE Mechanic block.

llrtu,,
Hclnili

pleasant profttahlt)

$5i known,

without
iipwarda

furnish

;'"'""tivvr
wnrk"r Many maklnir

wlllliitf
money be

employment.
Addrum II.

IIALLKTT

.DYSPEPSIA

t-:- :::z

DKEATHINO

healine
DKAWS diseaat'd

THOUSANDS VIRTUES.

be

Easily i--

tar

NorlhwcBt.

Co.

patent

do

Every

111
contnlii created Improvement

prlL'lit are eat
ver

ed

SiU

dlttiii'i'

Detroit

Tho.)

AND
AND 1 JKUlSfcS
AND KUISES

PIICE 50 cents and 81.00.

Cairo, Ills., Mrs. Frecmnns' New National
color unequalled. Color from

AND ORGANS.

recommended Honor.
1 be

. amir ...

AGENTS.

TT 17 ourelvealiy
colden

making
chance

Oil'ered, thereby
kuepliiK poverty

Those alwava
advantage

chance Tor inaklliK money are offered, ceneral-l- y

do im-
prove renuiln poverty.

women, boys do
ocalllle, business

ordinary wiil'c.furnish 1111 expensensive all
lieedfreo. enlacesmoney rapidly. devote whole

work, only moment.
Information all I ncxtlcd

STINSON ,t Portland. Value.

Renj. Stoiiy Iunn
IIalheut Taine.

Lato Comintsuloner of Patents,

PATENTS
rAINE, GRAI'TON LADD;

AUornon-at-La- Solicitor Aanrlcaa
Korelunl'ateiiia

FIFTH 8THEKT, WASIHSWTON, D.

1'ractlca patent lu Da branht
Patent Ofllco, In thr fiuiisvnie Circuit

I'uUed States. Pamphlet
on receipt of postatf m

Orimn-niap- Km Melodia. Hlii.e Celeete. Dulcet. Echo, tlV ,S n. YZ- -Forlc, 'iMiiolii.GratidOreiinandGrand-swe- l . I Vl W hi
4 In; W,',e boxed. :l Urn Thecal aolld wain',,,, venet'nd with'i iltdce nd 'i , Ian'entirely new and beaiitilu tli carved, w U h ralaeil l. n,ulc clonet. lamp Mint!Iretwo'k. all finished 1 liileal Imprott n wl I,

d.'pih, brilliancy aviupnihcttr of IValilllul ultcls at d perlicl Jteti actlt itHemilar re ail price JB. "ur wl,le?lt! pel lo I, Introduced, , , , k,iia tine orpin ,. I'otllively no I, ., u, ' ,,,'MHiM it t,t, ,.. ! i III , ,
ie ,., t. orum, in . wn home o H'l .l Ml on 1f, .lav 1 1bolhwnt. If lii.lriiini-ii- iHiioia repie,eule. warrant, d for ft ' n ,

only atop.. 1 lop. ur. Oi aold.ni cl (Itean IiiiJ ill-- i, II e fiilltVt
',lilVl.',,i o.V"iV.,',"'(l.Hr."ll"r '"l,ll,,',l1lr"V' '" wiireret m:r,;ih si. and loth

I' ,' tlilrtl price. (.aliii(1L.iie of ijihli choice for 3c Thla2i" ; conipol!,!,,; W"" "Addi":!'0 i""""ur k

.MENDELSSOHN PJAN0C0., box 203, New York City.
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